
A substantial Family home within moments of the High Street 



52 Yewlands Close
Banstead
SM7 3DB

Banstead Village a 5 minute walk London by rail 40 
minutes from Banstead or 35 minutes from 

Chipstead M25 (Junction 8)   6 miles
All times and distances are approximate

Hallway    

Two Reception Rooms    

Office    

Kitchen-Breakfast Room    

Downstairs Shower Room    

Four Bedrooms    

Family Bathroom    

En-Suite Shower Room  

Double Garage   

Off Street Parking   

Private Garden    

 

 

 

Price £980,000

Situated in a quiet, no-through road, this 
superb family house has space for today's 
family living and the advantage of excellent 
accessibility. The gardens are ideal for easy 
maintenance and there is ample parking to the 
front in addition to a garage. 
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Yewlands Close is a quiet cul-de-sac located off Park Road just 
a short distance from the High Street with its wide array of 
cafes shops and restaurants. Local bus routes provide access 
to neighbouring towns including Epsom, Reigate and Sutton 
and the A217 provides a direct route to the M25 at Junction 8. 
There are a number of sporting or cultural organisations in 
Banstead itself along with the usual village amenities.  
 
Positioned within moments of Banstead High Street is this 
handsome four bedroom detached family home which offers 
spacious and versatile living accommodation throughout with a 
number of well appointed reception rooms in good decorative 
order. The kitchen-breakfast room with views overlooking the 
garden and a downstairs shower room, ideal for over night 
guests as the office can be used as the fifth bedroom. Upstairs 
all the rooms are naturally illuminated and of a generous size 
with a modern family bathroom and an en-suite to the guest 
bedroom at the rear. The broad frontage coupled with the 
detached garage, with electric door, provides extensive parking. 
The rear garden includes a paved patio area, raised vegetable 
garden to the size and a summer house to rear.  
 
Four Generous Bedrooms  |  Two Reception Rooms With 
Feature Fireplaces  |  Spacious Home Office   |  Downstairs 
Contemporary Shower Room  |  Hive Heating System  |  
Kitchen-Breakfast Room with Gas Fuelled Aga  |  Modern 
Family Bathroom With Separate Shower  |  En-Suite To Guest 
Bedroom  |  Fully Boarded Loft  |  Ample Amount Of Off Street 
Parking 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 

2 High Street
Banstead

01737 363333

1 Waterhouse Lane
Kingswood 

01737 360000

Residential Lettings
All Areas

01737 370700

Viewing
Please call us to arrange

a viewing appointment

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: We endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, 
however, they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none is to be relied upon as 
statements of representation or fact. The services, systems and appliances listed in this specification have not 
been tested by us and no guarantees as to their operating ability or efficiency are given. All measurements have 
been taken as guide to prospective buyers only, and are not precise. If you require clarification or further 
information on any points, please contact us, especially if you are travelling some distance to view. 

see more at richardsaunders.co.uk 


